Neil John ‘Frog’ Adams, 75, passed away June 13, 2019 at Hospice in Fernandina Beach. Neil was born August 22, 1943 in Athol, Massachusetts to Raymond and Patricia Adams. Except for 4 years in the US Navy aboard the USS Ft Snelling, Neil made his home in South Florida, Boynton Beach and Delray Beach, and then Callahan and Hilliard. He loved anything to do with the ocean or being on the water. He worked for Florida Power and Light as a Lineman/Troubleman until his retirement.

Along with his parents; he was preceded in death by his grandson Joshua Armstrong; and daughter Barbara ‘Barbie’ Armstrong.

He is survived by his wife Susan (Sue) Adams; his children John (Shari) Adams, Pamela (David) Hayes and Joseph (Amanda) Adams; brothers Thomas Adams and Ronald (Gloria) Adams; son-in-law John Armstrong III; mother-in-law Virginia Lee; eight grandchildren, John (Heather) Armstrong, IV, Caitlin (Justin) Armstrong, Ashley (Will) Taylor, Amber Adams, Brooke Armstrong, David Hayes, Isabella Adams and Lila Adams; and nine great-grandchildren.

Private services will be held at a later date.

Condolences may be expressed at www.nassaufh.com.

Arrangements under the direction of Nassau Funeral Home, Callahan, 904-879-1770.